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WHITE DOLPHIN CRUISES FACT SHEET
Star rating: 

Launch      Jan 2011

Length      34.5m

Width      8.5m

Number of rooms    04

Average room size    21sqm

Number of beds     04 Queen - size bed of 160cm * 205cm

Capacity     02 adults & 1 child under 12

Panoramic window    03

Balcony      Private balcony

Number of rooms    06

Average room size    18 sqm

Number of beds     06 twin - size bed of 85cm * 205cm each

Capacity     02 adults & 1 child under 12

Panoramic window    02

● Meeting & Conference

● Beach Party

● Music performance

● Inside Cave Party

All dishes are well prepared and serve in Vietnamese Styles or Special BBQ dinner are served on sundeck upon a request.

OvERvIEW
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SPECIAL EvENT

RESTAURANT

● Wedding

● Special Events upon request

● Extra Service
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WHITE DOLPHIN CRUISES ITINERARY

 DAY 1:  BAI Tu Long BAy AnD Vong VIEng FLoATIng VILLAgE

08h00 Pick up from your hotel in Hanoi. Drive to Halong Bay. Enjoy the peaceful scenery as we travel through the
 countryside, farmlands and Red River delta.
10h30 Stopover on the way for short break
12h30 Arrive at Hon gai wharf - Meet the captain, crews and join us for a welcome drink, cruise briefing, safety
 instructions and check-in cabins.
13h00 Lunch with fresh seafood is served while cruising towards Vong Vieng floating village, passing through
 extraordinary shaped-islands.
15h30 Drop anchor at Vong Vieng: visit local houses, fish farm, schools and have a chat with the friendly fish men.
 (you also swim here if you like) The other option is to travel by kayak (passenger row kayaks for themselves).  
 The kayaking option is $10.00 per person unless pre-booked.
17h00 Back on board, enjoy the sunset and continue cruising to Luom Bo for anchoring.
19h00 Dinner is served.
21h00 Enjoy the comfort in your cabin or night fishing… and overnight on junk.

 DAY 2:  VISIT THE MoST FAMouS CAVE "Sung SoT CAVE” & HALong BAy

06h30 Enjoy the bay’s morning landscape with a cup of tea or coffee.
07h30 Lightly breakfast is served.
08h30 Explore the mystery of Sung Sot cave, one of the most beautiful caves in Halong Bay.
09h30 Back on board, continue cruising, enjoy the stunning views of the Bay and relax.
10h30 Brunch is served on board while cruising back through Halong Bay to the pier.
11h30 Check-out
12h00 Arrive Hon gai wharf. Farewell.
12h30 Return from Halong to Hanoi.
14h30 Stop-over in Dong Trieu town to visit a ceramics workshop.
16h30 Arrive in Hanoi
The Trip Ends

HALONg BAY AND BAI TU LONg BAY CRUISE (2 DAYS 1 NIgHT)
Discover the unique beauty of Ha Long Bay in a very unique way with White Dolphin Cruises. You are sailing on 
your luxurious crew with specially designed to provide traditional style and very individual experience, boat 
explores a fusion between the local Heritage with quality 5 star amenities that you would find in any shore 
based higher end accommodation. Once you set sail, it is make you have a nicest cruise time for the duration 
of itinerary.
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HALONg BAY AND BAI TU LONg BAY CRUISE
(3 DAYS 2 NIgHTS)
This 3-day cruise package is an ideal for keen novice and 
experienced kayakers alike. modern equipment gives you the 
necessary speed and manoeuvrability for both open sea crossings 
and to enter into hidden lagoons and caves. Sample the delights of 
this exhilarating sport in one of vietnam’s most impressive natural 
sites, aboard the modern and luxurious White Dolphin Cruise.

 DAY 1:  BAI Tu Long BAy AnD Vong VIEng FLoATIng VILLAgE

08h00 Pick up from your hotel in Hanoi. Drive to Halong Bay. Enjoy the peaceful scenery as we travel through the
 countryside, farmlands and Red River delta.
10h30 Stopover on the way for short break
12h30 Arrive at Hon gai wharf - Meet the captain, crews and join us for a welcome drink, cruise briefing, safety
 instructions and check-in cabin.
13h00 Lunch with fresh seafood is served while cruising towards Vong Vieng floating village, passing through
 extraordinary shaped-islands.
15h30 Drop anchor at Vong Vieng: visit local houses, fish farm, schools and have a chat with the friendly fish men.
 (you also swim here if you like) The other option is to travel by kayak (passengers row kayaks for themselves).
17h00 Back on board, enjoy the sunset and continue cruising to Luom Bo for anchoring.
19h00 Dinner is served.
21h00 Enjoy the comfort in your cabin or night fishing… and overnight on junk.

 DAY 3:  VISIT THE MoST FAMouS CAVE "Sung SoT CAVE” & HALong BAy

06h30 Enjoy the bay’s morning landscape with a cup of tea or coffee.
07h30 Lightly breakfast is served.
08h30 Explore the mystery of Sung Sot cave, one of the most beautiful cave in Halong Bay.
09h30 Back on board, continue cruising, enjoy the stunning views of the Bay and relax.
10h30 Brunch is served on board while cruising back through Halong Bay to the pier.
11h30 Check-out
12h00 Arrive Hon gai wharf. Farewell.
12h30 Return from Halong to Hanoi.
14h30 Stop-over in Dong Trieu town to visit a ceramics workshop.
16h30 Arrive in Hanoi.
The Trip Ends

 DAY 2:  FuRTHER CRuISIng To SoME unTouCHED AREAS FoR kAyAkIng, SWIMMIng oR   
    CLIMBIng uP To THE ToP oF THE MounTAIn FoR PAnoRAMIC VIEWS oF HALong BAy

06h30 Enjoy the bay’s morning landscape with a cup of tea or coffee.
07h00 Breakfast is served.
08h00 Transfer by tender to the “Day Boat” for further cruising. Tour guide on board will give you to some
 untouched areas for interesting activities.
13h00 Lunch is served on board and relaxes times
14h30 Continue kayaking to Bat Cave and explore the natural World Heritage in your style.
16h00 Cruise back to White Dolphin Cruise.
19h00 Dinner is served.
21h00 Leisure time to enjoy a chat around the bar or enjoy night fishing and overnight on junk.


